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LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT

Greetings, Cheer Family!

So much has happened in the last few weeks. Uniforms have been ordered, competition teams
have been decided, Robin Hood Festival plans are well underway, and we launched our
awesome Raffle Fundraiser!! Can't wait to see which team sells the most and gets to make a
sundae out of their coach!!
Be on the lookout soon for a RSVP for our family picnic, we want to have all the athletes and
families there to join in the fun and get to know each other. We have some great family games
and plans in the works to make this event fun for all!!
I know we are still on the hunt for fabulous team parents, so be sure and let us know if you're
interested in joining the team!
As always, reach out if you have any questions, concerns, or suggestions!

See you all soon,

Jessica Heins
President
Sherwood Youth Cheer
president@sherwoodcheer.org

A BIG WELCOME TO OUR 2023/24 TRADITIONAL COMP TEAMS!
We are so excited to introduce the teams and we can’t wait to see you all out on that big blue
mat!

YOUTH TRADITIONAL (GRADES 3RD-5TH)
Sharlotte
Paige Seislove
Noelle
Lucy
Kayla
Hayden
Hadley
Brooklyn
Avery
Carolyne

JUNIOR TRADITIONAL (GRADES 6TH-8TH)
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Violet
Tempe
Stella
Paige Slater
Natalie
Megan
McKinlee
Mae
Kourtney
Khloe
Jordynn
Eva
Cordelia
Chloe
Charlotte
Catherine
Belana
Audrey M.
Audrey D.

FUNDRAISING
Our RAFFLE FUNDRAISER is up and running! And YAY!... We have 33 cheerleaders
participating in it!! Each raffle ticket costs $20 and 100% of all sales go towards the individual
cheerleader selling them. Check out the AMAZING prizes below!!

TOP PRIZE: $2500 Visa Gift Card
2ND PRIZE: $1000 VALUE Traeger Pkg.

3RD PRIZE: $500 VALUE YETI Cooler



4TH PRIZE: $250 VALUE Date Night Basket

5TH PRIZE: $129 VALUE BOSE earbuds



The drawing will be held at Cooper Mountain Ale Works- Sherwood on June 25th at 6pm!
(Winners do not have to be present at the drawing to win. Just make sure the name and phone
number are CLEARLY PRINTED on the ticket stub.)

If you need help locating a cheerleader to buy tickets from, please reach out to Colleen at
fundraising@sherwoodcheer.org, so we can connect you with someone!

APPAREL UPDATE
Ready to purchase those additional apparel pieces ie: practice shorts, leggings, and shoes? If
you need help in locating some, you can find a list of suggested items HERE, on our website.

Questions about apparel? Please contact Cass at apparel@sherwoodcheer.org.

SPONSORSHIPS
Big THANK YOU to our 2023/24 cheer season sponsors! We want to thank them for their
generosity and incredible support of Sherwood Youth Cheer! As the season is getting ready to
ramp up we will need the support of our amazing community, please follow the link below to see
all of our sponsorship opportunities for this upcoming season!
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
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Questions about sponsorships? Please contact Breyanna at sponsorship@sherwoodcheer.org.

VOLUNTEER INFORMATION
There is still time to turn in your TEAM PARENT INTEREST SURVEY. Please respond by July
5th. The first team parent meeting will be July 7th.

We will have an opportunity for parents to volunteer at the Robin Hood Parade. An e-mail with
details and sign-up times will be coming soon. Also, be on the lookout for an Evite for our
annual SYC Family BBQ on August 6th from 4-7pm, as well as a sign-up for food.

JUNE BIRTHDAYS
Happy Birthday to all our cheerleaders with June birthdays!
Madison H.
Avery H.
Tempe C.
Audrey S.
Savvi B.

IMPORTANT DATES
June 22nd- Dine Out @MOD Pizza
June 23rd- All raffle fundraiser monies due to SYC between 4-6pm @Woodhaven Park
June 25th- Dine Out, 3pm- close @Cooper Mountain Ale Works
July 24th- Dine Out, noon-10pm @Menchie’s
August 6th- SYC Family BBQ, 4-7pm @Pioneer Park

Be sure to follow us on social media and check out our website to stay up-to-date on all
things SYC!
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Find us on Facebook and Instagram– @SherwoodYouthCheer

Pom Newsletters -- http://www.sherwoodcheer.org/pom-news

All the best,

Your SYC Board
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